Abstract
Introduction
Splints and casts are frequently used to immobilize joints of the upper and lower extremity after musculoskeletal injury or surgery. Ideally, the cast or splint will minimize joint motion but still allow for soft tissue swelling that often follows injury or surgery. 1 Previous studies have shown that a relaxed fiberglass cast can lead to lower below-dressing pressures when compared with a taut fiberglass cast. 2 Anecdotally, we have observed patients reporting pain after cast/ splint application that is relieved after loosening the dressing. The implication is that the pain may be secondary to increased below-dressing pressure between the dressing and the patient's skin. 3 In the extreme circumstance, an especially rigid or noncompliant circumferential dressing will not accommodate severe swelling, resulting in skin necrosis or even limb-threatening compartment syndrome. 4 One method to reduce the below-dressing pressure under circumferential dressings is to split the dressing longitudinally. A report has shown a 75% reduction in belowdressing pressure after bivalving a fiberglass cast with an additional 10% decrease after underlying padding was released. 5 However, it is not known how splitting the padding of a splint reduces below-dressing pressure. Furthermore, the compliance or ability to accommodate swelling of circumferential casts and splints is not well understood.
Our purpose is to better understand how different applications of casts and splints affect underlying below-dressing pressures and how dressings respond to swelling. Variables of interest include casts and splints, splitting the dressings, elastic bandage tension, and soft-roll material. We hypothesize that splints with split synthetic cotton and a loosely applied elastic bandage will have reduced belowdressing pressures and greater compliance. We hope to identify factors that can be manipulated to reduce below-dressing 799391H ANXXX10.1177/1558944718799391HandAdapa and Goyal 
Methods

Experimental Setup
A 3-in polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe with an attached 100 mL saline bag to the outer surface was used to simulate a human forearm. The saline bag was secured to the PVC pipe with Velcro (Velcro USA Inc, Manchester, New Hampshire). A pressure transducer (Braun Medical, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania) was attached to the saline bag and connected to a monitor providing continuous real-time pressure measurements. Two layers of cotton roll, either synthetic (3M Healthcare, St. Paul, Minnesota) or real cotton (Covidien, Mansfield, Massachusetts), were wrapped over the saline bag overlapping itself 50% with each pass (resulting in 2 layers of cotton) followed by 4 layers of circumferentially wrapped 2-in fiberglass cast (3M Healthcare, St. Paul, Minnesota) or longitudinally applied 10-layer thick, 4-in wide by 10-in long plaster splint (BSN Medical Inc, Charlotte, North Carolina). In the case of a splint, another single cotton layer was circumferentially wrapped before the elastic bandage was applied (Figure 1 ). Plaster splints were dipped for 4 to 5 seconds in room temperature water before being applied. Pressure measurements were recorded after the cast/splint had set and 30 seconds after each manipulation.
Cast and Splint Manipulations
We had several separate independent variables for analysis: cast bivalve (yes/no), split cotton padding of a splint (yes/ no), type of cotton used (real/synthetic), and tension with which an elastic bandage is applied (tight/medium/loose). After the cast/splint had time to set, these manipulations were performed. The cast was bivalved along the lateral aspects of the forearm PVC model, while maintaining the underlying cotton padding, utilizing an oscillating cast saw (Stryker, Kalamazoo, Michigan). Elastic bandages were also wrapped around the bivalved casts. Plaster splints had their cotton padding split longitudinally along one side of the construct using bandage scissors. An elastic bandage was applied on top of the cotton-split plaster splint.
We were also interested in studying how the tension with which an elastic bandage is applied impacts the belowdressing pressure in our model. Low tension was defined as a loose application of the bandage where there were apparent wrinkles. Elastic bandages with medium tension had a smooth external appearance with no apparent wrinkles. Tight bandages were applied such that there was a slight pull at every revolution of the bandage.
All experiments utilized split synthetic cotton padding and medium tension elastic bandages unless otherwise noted.
Simulation of Swelling Before Dressing Application
The PVC pipe with 100 mL saline bags were dressed with either a fiberglass cast or a plaster splint as described above. Synthetic cotton padding and medium tension elastic bandage was used. The initial pressure after the dressing was applied was recorded. Once the fiberglass cast or plaster splint had time to set, either the cast was bivalved or the cotton padding underlying the plaster splint was split. The subsequent drop in pressure was recorded. Three trials were conducted and averaged together. We then repeated the experiment but with 50 mL injected into 100 mL saline bag, thereby starting with a saline bag with 150 mL. This simulated swelling prior to dressing application.
Simulation of Swelling After Dressing Application
In a separate experimental trial, 25 mL of saline was introduced into the 100 mL and 150 mL saline bags once the dressings had time to set, to mimic swelling after dressing application. Fiberglass casts and plaster splints were applied using synthetic cotton and medium tension elastic bandages. Pressure measurements were recorded once the dressing was applied, after swelling was introduced, and after the dressings were manipulated. Three trials were conducted and averaged together.
Experiments were also designed to evaluate how well bivalved fiberglass casts, cotton-split splints, various cotton paddings, and elastic bandages could adjust to swelling that was introduced into the model. The PVC pipe with 100 mL and 150 mL saline bags once again were dressed with either a fiberglass cast or a plaster splint. After the dressings were applied to the model, the initial pressures were recorded. Fifteen mL of saline was injected serially until 75 mL total was added to the dressed saline bag. Pressure measurements were recorded after the system had time to equilibrate after each injection of saline. Undressed saline bags acted as the control. Three trials were conducted and averaged together.
Clinically, an intracompartmental pressure greater than 30 mm Hg is concerning for compartment syndrome. Circumferential dressings that are more rigid will be able to tolerate less soft tissue swelling before hitting this threshold. To better study this, 100 mL saline bags were dressed with a fiberglass cast, a bivalved fiberglass cast, a plaster splint, or a cotton-split plaster splint. The volume required to reach a pressure measurement of 30 mm Hg in each group was recorded. An undressed saline bag served as the control. Three trials were conducted and averaged together.
Compliance (change in volume divided by change in pressure) of the dressings was also determined. In this scenario, a highly compliant dressing can accommodate a large increase in volume with only a small change in belowdressing pressure.
Statistical Analysis
Pressure readings from 3 trials were recorded for each condition. Descriptive statistics were calculated. Paired t tests and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were calculated with a predetermined statistical significance of P < .05 to compare between experimental groups. A post hoc power analysis showed that a minimum of 92.7% power was achieved across all experimental conditions given a sample size of 3 per condition and an alpha of 0.05.
Results
Simulation of Swelling Before Dressing Application
Recorded below-dressing pressures following either cast bivalving or splitting the cotton in a splint are depicted in Figure 2a . Synthetic cotton and medium tension elastic bandages were held constant and used in all trials. In the 100 mL saline bag model, there was a 26.4% drop in pressure after bivalve (P = .004) whereas splitting the splint led to a 17.7% drop in pressure (P = .037). Similarly, after cast bivalving in the swollen 150 mL saline bag model, there was a 27.9% drop in pressure (P = .022), while splitting the splint dropped the pressure by 33.3% (P = .001). There was a statistically significant difference in the below-dressing pressure of a cast compared with that of a splint in the swollen 150 mL model (P = .007), but not in the 100 mL model (P = .137).
Simulation of Swelling After Dressing Application
Given the considerable decrease in pressure following these manipulations, further testing was done to evaluate how well these manipulations can accommodate simulated swelling after dressing application. Below-dressing pressures were recorded after the dressings were applied, after an additional 25 mL was injected into the saline bag, and shortly after the manipulations were performed (Figure 2b ). After 25 mL of swelling was introduced in the 100 mL model, the pressure increased from 11 mm Hg to 20 mm Hg in the splint and from 14 mm Hg to 49 mm Hg in the cast. After 25 mL of swelling was introduced in the already swollen 150 mL model, the pressure increased from 19 mm Hg to 54 mm Hg in the splint and from 23 mm Hg to 79 mm Hg in the cast. However, after manipulation of the dressings (cast bivalving and splitting the cotton in the splint), the below-dressing pressure came down to 12 mm Hg (100 mL splint), 15 mm Hg (100 mL cast), 36 mm Hg (150 mL splint), and 34 (150 mL cast).
We recorded the below-dressing pressure as volume was serially added in 15 mL increments in a cast, bivalved cast, splint, and cotton-split splint (Table 1 and Figure 3 ). Synthetic cotton and medium tension elastic bandage were held constant. In all scenarios, there was an exponential increase in pressure with greater addition of volume. The undressed, bivalved cast, splint, and cotton-split splint had similar Figure 2 . (a) The drop in pressure after cast bivalving and splitting the splint in saline bags containing an initial volume of 100 mL or 150 mL is depicted. One hundred mL and swollen 150 mL saline bags were dressed with either a cast or splint. Twenty-five mL of volume was added once the dressing was allowed to set to mimic swelling after dressing application. We then manipulated the dressing with either cast bivalving or splitting the cotton in the splint. Below-dressing pressures were recorded at each time point. (b) There was a very large increase in pressure with simulated swelling after dressing application in the already swollen 150 mL cast, already swollen 150 mL splint, and 100 mL cast. However, the 100 mL splint did not have as dramatic of an increase. After bivalving the cast and splitting the cotton, the below-dressing pressure came down considerably. In the 100 mL model for both the cast and splint, the below-dressing came down to nearly the same pressure as before the swelling was introduced. In the swollen 150 mL model, the pressures in the bivalved cast and cotton-split splint also came down but were still higher than before the swelling was introduced.
appearing pressure-volume curves relative to that of the cast, which had a more exponential curve.
After 30 mL was added, the pressure under a splint was 54% less than under a cast, the pressure under a bivalved cast was 56% less than under a cast, and the pressure under a cotton-split splint was 17% less than under the splint. All dressing types had significantly different below-dressing pressures compared with the undressed state (P < .01). The cast was significantly different from the splint (P = .02), the cast from the bivalved cast (P = .026), and the splint from the cotton-split splint (P = .001). Figure 4 depicts the compliance of the dressings at every volume range. A high compliance means that the dressing can tolerate a large increase in volume with a minimal increase in pressure. The dressings, in order of most compliant to least compliant, were undressed, cotton-split splint, splint, bivalved cast, and cast. It should be noted that the compliance of the undressed trials reflects the compliance of the saline bag itself, and therefore serves as a control. The mean compliance across all volume intervals was 182% greater in a bivalved cast versus a cast (P = .03) and 21% greater in a cotton-split splint versus a splint (P = .001).
The volume of saline required to reach 30 mm Hg for each dressing is depicted in Figure 5 . A bivalved cast could accommodate 2 times more volume than a cast. A cotton-split splint could accommodate the most volume when compared with rest of the manipulations.
Impact of Elastic Bandage Tension
Elastic bandages of varying tensions were applied over a synthetic cotton-split splint and the pressures were recorded (Figure 6a) . A tightly wrapped elastic bandage with 30 mL volume added had more than 6 times the below-dressing pressure of a loosely wrapped bandage, and more than double of the medium tension bandage (58 mm Hg vs 21 mm Hg vs 9 mm Hg). An ANOVA yielded statistically significant differences between the loose, medium, and tight groups (P = .009).
Impact of Cotton Type
Synthetic versus real cotton padding was also compared (Figure 6b ). For this experiment, we used a cotton-split splint with medium tension elastic bandaging. Real cotton padding resulted in a higher below-dressing pressure at every incremental volume increase. After adding 30 mL to the 100 mL saline bag, the below-dressing pressure with real cotton (30 mm Hg) was a factor of 1.34 greater than the below-dressing pressing of a synthetic cotton splint (22 mm Hg) (P = .02).
Discussion
Despite the ubiquitous use of casting and splinting for acute orthopedic conditions, there are various complications associated with their use. Improper application of these dressings can cause a range of symptoms from joint stiffness and pain to pressure sores and compartment syndrome. 4 In particular, tightly applied dressings can increase the patient's perception of pain especially in the acute setting secondary to swelling. 3 A study that analyzed patients who presented to the emergency department secondary to cast concerns concluded that 23% of visits were due to tight casts and another 10% were due to pain. 6 Furthermore, anecdotally in the senior author's upper extremity practice, patients will sometimes complain of pain associated with tight splint dressings. For these reasons, we undertook this study to identify ways to minimize below-dressing pressure associated with cast and splint dressings.
This study showed that bivalving a cast in our model can reduce below-dressing pressure up to 28%, whereas splitting the cotton padding of a splint can reduce pressure up to 33%. To our knowledge, there has not been any previous literature studying below-dressing pressures after splinting. However, previous literature has shown that bivalving a cast can reduce below-dressing pressure by 75% to 85% on human volunteers. 5, 7, 8 The discrepancy can be attributed to the static PVC model that was utilized in this study, which is better suited to identify general trends in pressure after manipulations rather than identify exact pressure reductions in a clinical setting. Clinically, if a patient arrives with pain associated with pressure underneath a cast or splint, bivalving the cast or splitting the cotton can reduce the belowdressing pressure and thus any associated pain.
Furthermore, we found that a bivalved cast is more compliant than a cast, and a cotton-split splint is more compliant than a splint. Few studies to date have described how dressings respond to simulated swelling. Previous reports have identified that fiberglass casts are the least compliant dressing, followed by sugar tong splints and elastic wraps. 9 However, no study to date has studied the compliance of split dressings. Our study reaffirms the notion that swelling can dramatically increase below-dressing pressure, particularly under a cast. Bivalving a cast, however, increased the compliance by approximately 180%, thereby reducing the increases in below-dressing pressure as volume is added. Similarly, but to a smaller degree, by splitting the cotton in Cottonsplit splint   0  6  14  10  12  10  15  7  26  17  17  15  30  9  55  24  25  21  45  12  114  38  37  32  60  22  188  58  56  44  75  48  247  81 78 66 Figure 3 . For various dressing types, the below-dressing pressure was measured after 15 mL injected increments until a total of 75 mL was added to the 100 mL saline bag.
Note. The undressed case serves as control. The bivalved cast, splint, and cotton-split splint had similar pressure versus volume curves indicating overall similar compliance relative to the cast. As volume was added, the pressure rose notably faster in the cast-suggesting that a cast is particularly ill-suited to accommodating swelling.
a splint, the compliance was increased by 20% compared with a regular splint. Clinically, this may be advantageous in patients who sustained a high-energy wrist injury or underwent an extensive wrist surgery that often results in swelling afterward. Application of a compliant dressing will better accommodate the swelling and thus reduce the below-dressing pressure that may exacerbate patient pain. Clinically, bivalved casts and cotton-split splints require reinforcement with an elastic bandage. Tightly wrapped elastic bandages can improve the aesthetic appearance of the dressing by reducing apparent wrinkles. However, previous studies have demonstrated that tightly wrapped elastic bandages on a bivalved cast can significantly increase below-dressing pressures. 10 This study extends this analysis to plaster splints. We varied the tension of the elastic bandages for a cotton-split splint. Overall, our data suggest that the tension with which an elastic bandage is applied has a significant impact on below-dressing pressure. We advocate for a more cautious application of elastic bandages. Currently, we primarily apply the elastic bandage in a loose fashion with visible wrinkles for a fracture or in a major surgery setting but in medium tension for elective soft tissue procedures.
The impact of the type of soft roll on below-dressing pressure has not been studied previously. Surprisingly, we showed that with cotton-split splints, synthetic cotton was more compliant than real cotton. In our study, we rolled both types of cotton onto the PVC pipe without any stretch, and therefore the compliance of the dressing may be different if the soft roll is applied with some tension. Anecdotally, we have observed that real cotton breaks when attempted to be applied with tension whereas synthetic cotton does not. This may mean that synthetic cotton acts like an elastic dressing. Further studies should be performed comparing the 2 types of soft roll.
Overall, this study provides quantitative evidence of how different manipulations to circumferential dressings can impact below-dressing pressure. Limitations largely relate to the use of a PVC pipe and an overlying 100 mL saline bag that was utilized to mimic a human forearm. The PVC pipe was rigid, much like bone, and the saline bag was a compliant and closed compartment, much like muscle and its fascia. The compliance of the dressings, especially in the undressed trial, was influenced by the intrinsic compliance of the saline bags. Although this model may not perfectly replicate the human forearm, this construct yielded reproducible results with low standard deviations across all trials. This model may serve as an innovative methodology to gauge the impact of dressing manipulations on pressure prior to proceeding with prospective trials in human volunteers. However, the magnitude of measured pressures may not represent intracompartmental forearm pressures. Therefore, the relative pressure changes across dressing manipulations are more clinically translatable than the pressure magnitudes. Our findings are also limited to the specific material used and the method of application used. Although 30 mm Hg is the clinical threshold for compartment syndrome, in this model this value is not as clinically translatable as it would be in a cadaveric or human trial. Nevertheless, this distinction allowed us to demonstrate the considerable differences in compliance among the dressings utilized in this study. Finally, we did not study the Figure 6 . (a) Elastic bandages of various tensions were applied to a cotton-split splint. Pressure under the splint was recorded as 75 mL of saline was added to a 100 mL bag at 15 mL increments. A tight elastic bandage notably increased the below-dressing pressure even before any volume is added. A medium tension bandage (where tension was applied until only large wrinkles were removed) resulted in a smaller increase in pressure from a loose bandage. (b) Real cotton was compared with synthetic cotton in a cotton-split splint with medium tension elastic bandage. Pressure under the splint was recorded as 75 mL of saline was added to a 100 mL bag at 15 mL increments. Real cotton was found to be less compliant than synthetic cotton.
mechanical strength of the various dressings and their ability to immobilize joints and the soft tissue. Thus, although a bivalved cast may have similar compliance to a splint, the structural integrity of the dressings may be different.
Casting and splinting is a cornerstone of closed fracture treatment and post-operative immobilization. However, if the splint or cast is too rigid and not compliant enough to allow expansion with patient swelling, then patients may have increased discomfort. We demonstrate several factors that can be manipulated to decrease the overall belowdressing pressure, and thus the pain that a patient perceives. Further study in cadaveric human forearms or in human volunteers may improve translation of these findings into the clinical setting.
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